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MyStarPlanner - StarPlanner Classic StarPlanner is the best way to organize your appointments! This simple software, designed
for Internet, will help you in planning appointments. With StarPlanner you will never forget an appointment again, this smart
software will remind you of your appointments and you may also reschedule appointments as many times as you like.
StarPlanner will also be your appointment reminder. You can create new appointments as simple as typing what you want to do,
when you want to do it, and selecting your client and the person you will treat him/her. StarPlanner is available to download for
FREE: - for PC - Windows 2000/XP/Vista/7/8 - for MAC - PowerPC/G3 You do not need to register - you only need a free
Google Account to use StarPlanner. The complete StarPlanner features list: - It's easy to use - just type what you want and click
on "ENTER". - Works great on tablets too! - You may set the time and date that you want your appointment reminder to appear.
- You may also set the reminder sounds, and assign them to different users. - Add reminders to other dates on your calendar -
Keep a history of all your appointments. - You may also mark your calendar with special notes. - StarPlanner can send you a
reminder by email when a new appointment is added in your calendar. You may also receive an email alert when an
appointment is about to be added in your calendar. - You may also set reminders for meetings, classes and lectures that include
multiple notes. - You may leave events in the calendar that you wish you cannot attend. - StarPlanner supports HTML-style
appointments. - StarPlanner can keep track of your client's order records. - StarPlanner has a monthly pricing model. A
StarPlanner Standard license will let you use StarPlanner on your personal computer and on all computers that you may
download StarPlanner to. StarPlanner Premium will let you use StarPlanner on your personal computer AND on any Windows
based tablet computer that you may download StarPlanner to. StarPlanner Enterprise will let you use StarPlanner on your
personal computer AND on any Windows based tablet computer AND on any Windows based embedded device that you may
download StarPlanner to. - StarPlanner includes a free 30-day trial - StarPlanner is
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APP Information Download Version 5.19.2 (260) Apk Size 40.97 MB App Developer druenen; druenen Malware Check
TRUSTED Install on Android 4.4.x and up App Package drazen.konsten.android.apk MD5
e7150aebb95c3bb6e94f636a5b27dde0 Rate 4.26 Website Download StarPlanner 5.19.2 APK App Description StarPlanner is
drazen,konsten,android,productivity,planner, content rating is Everyone (PEGI-3). This app is rated 4.26 by 28 users who are
using this app. To know more about the company/developer, visit druenen; druenen website who developed it.
drazen.konsten.android.apk apps can be downloaded and installed on Android 4.4.x and higher Android devices. The Latest
Version of 5.19.2 Available for download. Download the app using your favorite browser and click Install to install the
application. Please note that we provide both basic and pure APK files and faster download speeds than APK Mirror. This app
APK has been downloaded 133725+ times on store. You can also download drazen.konsten.android APK and run it with the
popular Android Emulators. Use your smartphone as a personal appointment planner with StarPlanner! Plan your appointments
(notes included), remember them and carry them around with you anywhere you go. With StarPlanner you can: - Create
multiple appointments with the same clients - Timely reminders and notes for your appointments - History of treatments you
already performed on your clients - Receive daily or weekly messages for appointments you forgot - Private calendar for clients
you work with regularly - Your clients can send you confidential notes about their health, medical conditions and appointments -
Suggested treatments for your clients - Get a total overview of all your appointments - Add special notes for each appointment -
Create templates for your clients - Share your activities, appointment notes, treatments and sessions - Send appointments
directly to your patients - Plan your treatment sessions - Find your appointments according to the time, date, client, place,
examination you want to make and much more! Private to You! StarPlanner is a software solution for your personal
appointment planner. All information is exclusively yours, private and secured. No third parties are

What's New In StarPlanner?

Clients:Enter new appointments in no time. On this new screen you may choose your client, the treatment you'd like to provide
for this client, and even the right personnel to do it. Intelligent matching: StarPlanner searches the entire database and finds what
you have entered for your client, treatment and personnel. Interactive appointment and note creation: You may enter notes for
the appointment, and also decide who will take care of the client during the appointment. History: You can easily search which
appointments your clients have undergone. You may retrieve all information on one of your clients regarding his/her treatments.
What's new: Released on May 15, 2007 StarPlanner - tired of using the oldfashioned paper agenda for making appointments
with your clients? Download StarPlanner and get rid of working this clumsy way! With StarPlanner you may enter new
appointments in no time. For each appointment you choose your client, the appropriate treatment and the person who will treat
the client. If you wish, you can also add some special notes for the appointment. Want to see all treatments one of your clients
did undergo? With the History feature you can easily retrieve all information about one of your clients regarding his/her
treatments. Limitations: ￭ 30 days trial StarPlanner Description: Clients:Enter new appointments in no time. On this new screen
you may choose your client, the treatment you'd like to provide for this client, and even the right personnel to do it. Intelligent
matching: StarPlanner searches the entire database and finds what you have entered for your client, treatment and personnel.
Interactive appointment and note creation: You may enter notes for the appointment, and also decide who will take care of the
client during the appointment. History: You can easily search which appointments your clients have undergone. You may
retrieve all information on one of your clients regarding his/her treatments. What's new: Released on May 15, 2007 StarPlanner
- tired of using the oldfashioned paper agenda for making appointments with your clients? Download StarPlanner and get rid of
working this clumsy way! With StarPlanner you may enter new appointments in no time. For each appointment you choose your
client, the appropriate treatment and the person who will treat the client. If you wish, you can also add some special notes for the
appointment. Want to see all treatments one of your clients did undergo? With
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System Requirements For StarPlanner:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7/8 Windows 7/8 CPU: Intel Core i5/i7 Intel Core i5/i7 RAM: 4 GB 4 GB Graphics: NVIDIA
Geforce 940M/AMD Radeon HD 5750 Recommended: Windows 7/8 CPU: Intel Core i7 Intel Core i7 RAM: 8 GB 8 GB
Graphics: NVIDIA Geforce GTX 950/AMD Radeon R9 M290X How to
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